III INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE ON INTERVENTIONAL PAIN MEDICINE & NEUROMODULATION
WARSAW, 14 JUNE 2013 (DAY ONE)

*A CME application has been submitted to the European Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME

Venue: Chopin Salon, Hotel Bristol, Warsaw, Poland

08.00-08.30 – REGISTRATION/TEA & COFFEE

08.30-08.45 – Opening Addresses

Dr Teo Goroszeniuk, Conference Scientific Director, President, Interventional Section, Polish Association for the Study of Pain (PTBB)
Prof Jan Dobrogowski, President, Polish Association for the Study of Pain (PTBB)
Prof Wojciech Maksymowicz, President, Polish Neuromodulation Society (PTN)
Dr Fabian Piedimonte, President, Argentinian Neuromodulation Society (SANE) & INS Board Member (INS)

MAIN SESSIONS

08.45-10.45 – Session I: SCS & Other Neuromodulation Modalities

Chairs: Dr T. Goroszeniuk/Dr F. Piedimonte

1. Spinal Cord Stimulation: Basic Science Highlights (P.Wacnik) 20min
2. Spinal Cord Stimulation for Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (JC.Andreani) 20min
3. Spinal Cord Stimulation: Multicentric Approach (L.Donos) 20min
4. High Frequency Spinal Cord Stimulation (D.O’Keeffe) 20min
5. Neuromodulation of the Sphenopalatine Ganglion for Headache (L.Kapural) 20min
6. Q&A 20min

10.45-11.00 – TEA/COFFEE

11.00-13.00 – Session II: Interventional Pain Medicine

Chairs: Dr M. Pernak de Gast/Dr A. Krol

1. Radiofrequency/Pulsed Radiofrequency: Practical Guide & Debate (R.Munglani) 20min
2. Why RF Might Fail – Importance of Diagnosis (C.Wells) 20min
3. Sonoanatomy and Radiofrequency (A.Krol) 20min
4. Interventional Treatment of Complex Regional Pain Syndrome (M.Stanton-Hicks) 20min
5. What Lessons Can We Learn From the Medico-Legal World? (R.Munglani) 20min
6. Q&A 20min

13.00-14.00 – LUNCH/POSTER SESSION

14.00-16.00 – Session III: Interventional Pain Medicine & Intrathecal Drug Delivery

Chairs: Dr M. Stepniewski/Dr R. Munglani

1. Is There a Place for Destructive Interventions in Cancer Pain Management? (A.Bhaskar) 20min
2. Treatment of Trigeminal Neuralgia (R.Levy) 20min
3. Minimally Invasive Percutaneous Approach for Lumbar Spine Decompression (P.McRoberts) 20min
4. Intrathecal Drug Delivery – Update (S.Eldabe) 20min
5. Intrathecal Drug Delivery – Historical Perspective (E.Krames) 20min
6. Q&A 20min

16.00-16.30 – TEA/COFFEE

16.30-18.00 – Session IV: Free Presentations

Chairs: Dr R. Lugin/Dr P. Buczkowski

* PRESENTATIONS TO BE ANNOUNCED
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PARALLEL SESSIONS

11.00-12.40 – Session II: Neuromodulation and the Brain

Chairs: Dr M. Sobstyl/Dr JC. Andreani

1. Repetitive Transcranial Magnetic Stimulation in Management of Pain - Efficacy and Safety (T.Nurmikko) 20min
2. Current Concepts in Deep Brain Stimulation at a Cellular Level (W.Libionka) 20min
3. DBS for Dystonia and Other Disorders: Argentinian Experience (F.Piedimonte) 20min
4. DBS for Parkinson’s & Tourette’s: Polish Experience (M.Zabek) 20min
5. Q&A 20min

14.00-16.00 – Session III: Ultrasound in Pain Medicine (incl. Interactive Scanning Lectures)

Chair: TBC

*SCANNING LECTURES TO BE ANNOUNCED

16.30-18.00 – Session IV: Neuromodulation for Disorders of Bladder, Bowel & Pelvic Origin

Chair: Dr T. Goroszeniuk

1. Sacral Nerve Stimulation for Pelvic Pain (S.Eldabe) 20min
2. Lecture Title to be Confirmed (TBC) 20min
3. Tibial Nerve Stimulation in Colorectal Practice (C.Chan) 20min
4. Q&A 30min

18.00 – Evening Drinks Reception
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FACULTY

Dr Teo Goroszeniuk, President, Interventional Section, PTBB, Board Member, Polish Neuromodulation Society (PTN) Interventional Pain Management & Neuromodulation Practice, Wimpole Street, London, UK
Dr Elliot S. Krames, INS Director-At-Large, Emeritus, Past-President INS, Past-Editor-in-Chief, Neuromodulation Journal, Pacific Pain Center, San Francisco, USA
Dr Leo Kapural, Medical Director, Chronic Pain Center, Wake Forest University Health Sciences, North Carolina, USA
Dr Fabián Piedimonte, President, Argentinian Neuromodulation Society, Board Member, International Neuromodulation Society, Chairman, Neurosurgery Dept, Hospital Interzonal de Agudos Evita de Lanús, Buenos Aires, Argentina
Dr Juan Carlos Andreani, Vice-President, Argentinian Neuromodulation Society, Consultant Neurosurgeon, Institute of Neuro-rehabilitation in Argentina (INEUREA), Buenos Aires, Argentina
Dr Michael Stanton-Hicks, Executive Editor, Pain Practice, Pain Management Department, Cleveland Clinic, Ohio, USA
Prof Turo Nurmikko, Professor of Pain Science, Faculty of Health & Life Sciences, Liverpool University, Liverpool, UK
Dr Paul W. Wacnik, Principal Field Scientist, Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA
Dr Andrzej Krol, Board Member, Interventional Section, PTBB, Chairman, Annual RA-UK Ultrasound in Pain Medicine Course, London, Consultant in Pain Medicine, Pain Clinic, St George's Hospital, London, UK
Dr Rajesh Munglani, Council Member, London Pain Forum, Council Member, British Pain Society, Pain Clinic, West Suffolk Hospital, Bury St Edmunds, UK
Dr Arun Bhaskar, Council Member, London Pain Forum, Pain Clinic, Christie Hospital, Manchester, UK
Dr William Porter McRoberts, Director, Pain Management Department, Holy Cross Hospital, Florida, USA
Prof Wojciech Maksymowicz, President, Polish Neuromodulation Society, Head of Neurosurgery Dept, Olsztyn, Poland
Prof Miroslaw Zabek, Chairman, Neurosurgery Department, Warsaw Postgraduate Medical Centre, Poland
Dr Michal Sobstyl, Consultant Neurosurgeon, Neurosurgery Department, Warsaw Postgraduate Medical Centre, Poland
Dr Witold Libionka, Consultant Neurosurgeon, Neurosurgery Dept, Pomeranian Centre of Traumatology, Gdansk, Poland
Dr Piotr Buczkowski, Consultant Anaesthetist & Pain Specialist, Past-President, Interventional Section, PTBB, Derby Hospitals, Derbyshire, UK
Dr Romana Lugin, Board Member, Interventional Section, PTBB, Caritas Pain Clinic, Gdansk, Poland
Mr Christopher Chan, Senior Lecturer/Consultant General and Colorectal Surgeon, Barts and The London NHS Trust, UK
Dr Declan O’Keeffe, Head of Pain Clinic, Consultant in Pain Medicine, St Vincent’s University Hospital, Dublin, Ireland
Dr Ivano Donos, President, Italian Neuromodulation Society, Neurosurgery Dept, Istituto Neurologico “C.Besta”, Milan, Italy
Dr Robert Levy, Editor-in-Chief, Neuromodulation Journal, Professor and Chairman, Department of Neurosurgery, University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville, Florida, USA
Dr Sam Eldabe, President, Neuromodulation Society UK & Ireland, James Cook University Hospital, Middlesbrough, UK
Dr Maciej S. Stepniewski, Past-President, Swiss Society of Interventional Pain Management (SSIPM), Hirslanmando Klinik, Aarau, Switzerland
Dr Peter Courtney, Board Member, Australian Neuromodulation Society, Chairman, Australian Chapter of WIP, Head of Pain Clinic, Western General Hospital, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
Prof Jan Dobrogowski, President, Polish Association for the Study of Pain, Jagiellonian Univ. Medical College, Krakow, Poland
Dr Chris Wells, President-Elect, European Federation of IASP Chapters, Pain Matters, Liverpool, UK